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I will cover…

§ Place, health and health inequalities
§ Origins & principles of the Place Standard
§ Implementation 
§ Conditions for success
§ Application 
§ Transferability 



Are we having the right conversations with the right people at the 
right time to change things for the better?

Place Standard principle



Place
• the environment in which we live
• the people that inhabit these spaces
• the quality of life that comes from the 

interaction of people and their 
surroundings

Creating Places – Scottish Government Policy Statement on Architecture & Place 
2013

Place 
making

ANY development ALWAYS ‘makes places’…

…the question is whether they contribute 
positively, have little impact, or lead to 
negative outcomes.

Place: a definition



Place - mending



Inequalities in health – the consequences



§ People factors - age, sex & genes 
§ Community factors - capital & networks 
§ Lifestyle factors - diet, physical activity & work-life 

balance 
§ Local economy - wealth creation & access to, & 

nature of market 
§ Activities e.g. working, shopping, moving around, 

living, playing & learning 
§ Built environment - buildings, spaces, streets, 

public realm & housing
§ Natural environment - air, water, landscape, 

natural habitat

Place: a complex picture of health



upstream --------------------------------------------------------------------- downstream 

inequalities ---------------------------------------------------------------- health inequalities

Source: NHS Health Scotland – ‘Theory of Causation of Health Inequalities’ 

Theory of causation & Place Standard



Our lives need to be comprehensible 
manageable and meaningful, 
…or we experience a state of chronic 
stress - linked to early mortality.

The biology is very clear, chaotic, difficult 
circumstances lead to an increased risk 
of physical ill health.
So lets not spend a fortune trying to find 
drugs to fix that; lets change the chaotic 
and difficult circumstances.

Address the cause of inequalities 

Sir Harry Burns (Former Chief Medical Officer of Scotland) 

Aaron Antonovsky: concept of ‘salutongenesis’ 



Place Standard origins

Partners:
§ Scottish Government (Planning & 

Architecture)
§ NHS Health Scotland
§ Architecture & Design Scotland
§ Glasgow City Council



A legal requirement to “prepare 
and publish a local outcomes 
improvement plan”  July 2015

Place Standard supporting legislation & standards



…to support the delivery of high quality places in Scotland and to maximise 
the potential of the physical and social environment in supporting health, 

wellbeing and a high quality of life.

Place Standard purpose



Place Standard what is it?

§ A simple, free, easy-to-use assessment tool to evaluate 
the quality of a place 

§ It can evaluate places that are well-established, 
undergoing change, or still being planned – at a range 
of scales: local to regional 

§ Developed based on evidence of the positive role that 
place plays in reducing inequalities 

§ 14 simple questions: physical, social & economic 
characteristics of place affecting health & wellbeing 

§ Can be undertaken by communities and/or 
professionals, individually or in groups 

§ Structures conversations on key issues and provides rich 
qualitative data 



How does it work?

Data generated to 
identify priority 
actions important 
for good quality 
places. Place 
Standard targeted 
to areas of 
deprivation. 

Actions 
taken to 
improve 
quality.

Improved 
wellbeing for 
community 
and reduction 
in health 
inequalities. 







The Place Standard is very 
easy to use. Users 
consider each question in 
turn rating a place on a 
scale of 1 to 7. One 
means there is a lot of 
room for improvement, 7 
means there is little need 
for improvement, the 
quality is as good as it can 
be. Then you plot the 
ratings on the compass 
and join the dots to make 
a ‘spider’ diagram. 

Place Standard: scoring



Place Standard: 
recording responses



Place Standard: analysis 



Different locations will have different graph shapes i.e. coastal; 
rural; city centre; neighbourhoods; etc.



South Queensferry Example:
§ Public Response (August 2015)
§ Public Responses (October 

2015)
§ School Children Responses 

(October 2015)

Place Standard: example



Early stages   
Identifying needs and assets 
Aligning priorities and investment 
Empowering communities, allowing their views to be 
articulated 

Design and development stages   
Action planning 
Informing or reviewing proposals 

For continuous improvement   
Monitoring changes and improvements
Community after-care or stewardship 
Shared Learning

Gathering community priorities Informing CPP
considerations

Identifying needs
Reviewing impact of initiatives 

Business planning 
Baseline data 

Development planning
Planning consultation 

Regeneration planning
Capacity studies for places 

Needs assessments
Asset mapping 

Data for consultant briefing 
Design charrette briefing 

Development briefs 
Participatory budgeting

Development frameworks 
Masterplanning

Option appraisals 
Desktop review

Design and access statements
Design review

Cross sector working
Community action planning
Development management

When to use it?



Anyone!  The tool can be used to bring together all of the stakeholders involved in that 
place.

Who can use it?



Conditions for success 

§ Quality of engagement is key 
§ Importance of local context 
§ Key team skills: project management skills, community 

engagement & facilitation skills, qualitative analysis 
§ Resourcing, to handle the Scale of conversations 
§ Achieving buy-in by decision makers in advance of using the tool 
§ Managing expectation & maintaining trust 
§ Delivering actions to show evidence of listening & impact 

Evaluation: key findings

www.voicescotland.org.uk



Evaluation: key findingsEvaluation: key findingsEvaluation: key findings



Application



Application: for what?



Transferability



What’s next?



Place Standard tool available to use online or download free: 
www.placestandard.scot. 

More information on Place Standard, including the process evaluation report: 
www.healthscotland.scot/PlaceStandardTool.  
Case studies: 
www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdtTilZi8S78EVEGTDlJJ_JSmGt_wln6z.    
Case studies: www.ads.org.uk/case_studies_place_standard. 

National Standards for Community Engagement: www.voicescotland.org.uk.

Use it and please tell us: by email nhs.healthscotland-placestandard@nhs.net or 
Twitter @PlaceStandard.  

Further information

http://www.placestandard.scot/
http://www.healthscotland.scot/PlaceStandardTool
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdtTilZi8S78EVEGTDlJJ_JSmGt_wln6z
http://www.ads.org.uk/case_studies_place_standard
http://www.voicescotland.org.uk/
mailto:nhs.healthscotland-placestandard@nhs.net
https://twitter.com/placestandard?lang=en


Thank you. 

Shruti Jain 
Health Improvement Manager (Place)
NHS Health Scotland 
shruti.jain2@nhs.net
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